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Welcome to Saint Richard Parish
It is with joy that we welcome everyone who has come here to worship
with us this weekend.
If you are a newcomer, a visitor, a relative of a parishioner, a familiar face,
or someone we will soon know better, your presence here honors us,
for you bring the presence of Christ into this place of worship.
Join us as we give thanks and praise and glory to God!
If you are not already an active member of this community,
we ask you to consider in sharing in what we have to offer.
Our Parish is here to assist all who wish to know God more deeply.
We serve the community through outreach, education, social activities,
sacramental preparation, and comfort to the sick and those who mourn.
Please feel free to contact us if we can be of service to you in any way.

BEING RESPECTFUL WHILE IN CHURCH
We need to find God, and he cannot be found in
noise and restlessness. God is the friend of silence.
See how nature - trees, flowers, grass- grows in
silence; see the stars, the moon and the sun, how
they move in silence... We need silence to be able to
touch souls.
Mother Teresa

PLEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER ALL OF
OUR SERVICEMEN AND WOMEN
SERVING OUR COUNTRY ESPECIALLY:
Sgt. Daniel Frost - U.S. Army
Armando Murillo - U.S. Marines - Iraq
Edmundo Erestain - U.S. Navy
Raul Madrigal, Jr., Special Forces - U.S. Navy
Pfc. Armando J. Rios - Ill National Guard - Iraq
Radek Mazur - Ill National Guard - Afghanistan
George Harlan - U.S. Air Force
Juan Carlos Mendoza - U.S. Air Force

Please be respectful to others when in church, as
sometimes your private conversations are disturbing
to others that want to pray, say the Rosary or just
meditate before Mass. Please keep your voice low
to respect others that want to pray.
Thank you!

SPRED PROGRAM
MON. SEPT. 16 - 6PM
Mother Teresa of Calcutta once said:
“Do something beautiful for God!” You
are invited to consider helping us to begin
the Spred (Special Religious
Development) Program in our parish.
You would be doing something beautiful for people
who live with developmental, intellectual, or learning
challenges of all ages and abilities. They, too, need to
deepen their faith in the Lord. Spred makes this
possible.
We are in need of parishioners who enjoy meeting
people, growing in their own faith, and being a friend to
a person with special needs within a small faith
community. It is a program that nurtures the faith of
those who volunteer as well as our friends with special
needs. An adult volunteer does not need experience
with people with special needs. There will be a Spred
Information Gathering for parents and interested men
and women on Monday, September 16, 6:00pm in our
rectory. This gathering is about information and not
commitment.
The Spred program is for our friends who are between
the ages of 6 and well into their 80s. There is so much

more to share so Fr. Felipe is hoping to see you soon.

Angela A. Cervantes - U.S. Navy
Chelsea Botello - U.S. Army
Sgt. Nicholas Raymer - U.S. Marines
Rick Morales - U.S. Navy
Jacob Kash—U.S. Army

The Queen of Hearts continues to be
elusive ...the JACKPOT IS $19,550
The Numbers selected to date are:
7, 12, 17, 18, 23, 35, 51

CATECHETICAL SUNDAY - 2019
This Sunday is celebrated as Catechetical Sunday in order to acknowledge,
appreciate and commission those who are catechists. This years Catechetical
Sunday focuses on the theme, “Stay With Us.” This n the actions
required to activate the faithful as missionary disciples who are witnesses for

Jesus Christ.
Those who have been delegated by the community to serve as catechists will be called forth to be
commissioned for their ministry. Catechetical Sunday is a wonderful opportunity to reflect on the
role that each person plays, by virtue of Baptism, in handing on the faith and being a witness to the
Gospel.
Catechesis is an integral part of the mission of the Church. As such, a special time is set aside
each year to celebrate this special ministry. Catechetical Sunday is a day to honor the work and
dedication of catechists through a special rite of commissioning and blessing.

This weekend we will celebrate the commissioning of the following
St. Richard Catechists:
Reverend Monsignor Peter Galek, Reverend Felipe Vaglienty, Kim Osowiec,
Michelle Napier, Oneida White.

St. Richard School

Raquel Alonzo, Margaret Aseves, Marie Belchak, Tim Bessler, Jacqueline Caceres, Julissa
Carriche, Celia Castorena, Connor Cunningham, Laura Finn, Hilary Guy,
Karen Kenny, Annisa Martinez, Kerri O’Neill, Zachary Rapp, Marisol Roldan,
Bridget Ryan. Zofia Stasik, Savannah Tankersley, Frank Trapani, Dawn Turner,
Ana Velasquez, Rocio Vergil, Michael Woods.

St Richard Religious Education Program

Sister Francine Lagocki, Sister Eunice Olbrantz, Sylvia Gallardo, Mary Lou Juarez,
Kathleen Kerwin, Henry Saternus, Elvira Sauleiko, Consuelo Trujillo.

Baptismal Preparation

Deacon Larry Chyba, Mary Lynn Chyba.

Dress Code for Church

Adore the Lord in holy attire (Psalm 96:9; Ps 29:2)
There are no official and specific Church norms or requirement for lay persons who attend Mass mentioned in
Canon Law or the Sacramentary. Surely for priests and other clergy there are many rules and norms.
Out of respect for our Lord we are required to dress in a manner that reflects Christian modesty. Shoulders
must be covered, NO tank tops, low cut tops, halters, spaghetti strap tops or bare midriffs should be allowed, as
well as short shorts or low rise jeans in the Lord’s house. Men/boys should wear their pants at waist level.
A final thought: Clothes say something about what we think, what we value. They also influence how we
behave and feel. That our culture has become so casual about everything says something about us. It cannot exactly articulate it but it seems to say, “nothing is really all that important.” But that is not true. Going to God’s
house IS important. Being ministered to by the King of Kings and Lord of Lords is astounding. Casual attire in
these circumstances is simply inappropriate if we really think about what we are doing, where we are going and
who it is we will meet. It does not necessarily follow that we must wear tuxedos and formal gowns. But decent
casual attire seems wholly appropriate. Sunday is special, God’s House is special. Something's really ARE
important and our clothing and demeanor ought to reflect this truth.

AROUND SAINT RICHARD SCHOOL
Principal Napier’s Corner
As educators it is our job to ensure that we are doing everything we can to challenge our
students to meet and exceed their God-given potential. In years past our goals focused on
academics and Religion, this school year is no different as we are always looking to improve
our instruction and deepen our faith, however our main focus this school year is setting and maintaining
high behavioral expectations for all our students. We are doing this by building strong and meaningful
relationships with our students, their parents, fellow colleagues, and the entire St. Richard community.
There are many positive changes taking place school wide with morning assembly and our threshold
greeting. I have an amazing team of teachers by my side and am beyond thankful for all they do to support
our students, families, and school. It’s going to be a great year ahead!

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS
Przypowieści Jezusowe przedstawiają dwie zwyczajne sytuacje: pasterza, który
zgubił owcę, i kobietę, która zgubiła drachmę. W obydwóch przypadkach można
doświadczyć i zdać sobie sprawę z tego, że jeśli jakaś rzecz zostaje zgubiona, to
wcale nie kończy się związek z nią. Pasterz nie rezygnuje ze swej owcy, a kobieta
nie przestaje myśleć o swojej drachmie. Trzecia przypowiesc o synu
marnotrawnym w Ewangelii mówi nam o niebie, które bardziej cieszy się z
nawrócenia jednego człowieka, który się w życiu pogubił.
Święty Paweł w Liście do Tymoteusza powie: „Chrystus Jezus przyszedł na
świat zbawić grzeszników, spośród których ja jestem pierwszy. Lecz dostąpiłem
miłosierdzia po to, by we mnie pierwszym Jezus Chrystus pokazał całą
wielkoduszność..." Ta właśnie postawa Apostola Pawła, pełne pokory przyznanie
się do własnego grzechu, pozwala chyba lepiej zrozumieć sens czytanej dziś
Ewangelii. Dopiero gdy człowiek odkryje, że sam (przynajmniej od czasu do czasu) znajduje się w sytuacji
tej owcy, która się zagubiła, ale jest poszukiwana przez Dobrego Pasterza, z większym zrozumieniem,
otwartością i radością spojrzy na wszystkich innych, którzy wracają do domu Ojca.
Thank you all !!!
Once again, thank you all of You for welcoming me in my new role as pastor. Thank you for your
support on this day for gifts for good words, flowers and especially for common prayer. May good God
help us in all our works. For the good of all of us, the parish and God's glory.
Jeszcze raz dziekuje wszystkim za mile powitanie mnie w nowej roli juz jako proboszcza. Dziekuje za
wsparcie w tym dniu za prezenty za dobre slowa, kwiaty a szczgolnie za wspolna modlitwe. Niech dobry
Bog wspomaga Nas we wszystkich naszych dzielach. Dla dobra Nas wszystkich ,parafii I na chwale Boga.
Una vez más, gracias para todos por darme la bienvenida en mi nuevo papel como pastor. Gracias por su
apoyo en este día por regales, para buenas palabras, flores y especialmente por la oración común. Que Dios
nos ayude en todas nuestras obras. Por el bien de todos nosotros, la parroquia y la gloria de Dios.
Tax collectors and sinners were seeking the company of Jesus, all of them eager to hear what He had to
say. But the Pharisees and the scribes frowned at this, muttering. “This man welcomes sinners and eats with
them”. So Jesus told them this parable: “Who among you, having a hundred sheep and losing one of them,
will not leave the ninety-nine in the wilderness and seek out the lost one till he finds it? ”.
En esta parábola los fariseos están representados por el hijo mayor que no comprende la actitud del padre,
que reclama para sí un trato mejor y para su hermano el castigo y rechazo. Aquel hijo, aunque siempre
había permanecido en la casa del padre, se hallaba lejos de él porque su corazón no sintonizaba con el
corazón misericordioso del padre. Cegado por la ira, por el enojo, reclamaba un trato duro. Su corazón
estaba cerrado a la misericordia, por tanto era incapaz de compartir el gozo que el padre experimenta al
recuperar a su hijo. Así se mostraban aquellos fariseos que pensaban que estaban cerca de Dios porque
cumplían la Ley, cuando en realidad estaban lejos de su corazón por su falta de misericordia, algo que
continuamente les reclama el Seńor: “Id, pues, a aprender qué significa aquello de: Misericordia quiero,
que no sacrificio. Porque no he incluyendo a quienes menos lo merecen pero más lo necesitan. venido a
llamar a justos, sino a pecadores” (Mt 9, 13; ver también: Mt 12, 7; 23, 23; Lc 10, 37).
La salvación y reconciliación que el Seńor Jesús vino a traer no es exclusiva para los fariseos o para los
judíos, sino que es un don del amor de Dios Padre para todos los hombres de todos los pueblos y de todas
las generaciones, incluyendo a quienes menos lo merecen pero más lo necesitan.
Fr. Peter & Staff

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND.

God of love, ever caring, ever strong,
stand by us in our time of need. Watch
over (name) who is sick and grant him/
her your healing and peace. Amen.
Joseph Adamek
Jose Francisco Aguilera
Jeff Alter
Mary Alter
Cindy Beltran
Shanen Beltran
Patricia Burke
Joan Cada
Mickey Chavez
Brenda Delgado
Hannah Carroll
Maime Cervantes
Jesse Elizondo
John Fitzgerald
Katie Frederick
Josephine Gapultos
Ronald Getches
Rudy Gonzalez
Fran Gorz
Geri Griggs
Wilma Gumber
Maria Guzman
Stella Jeziorny
Helen Kacprowski
John Kerwin
Pat King
Marian Klimek

Diane Kotula
Charlene Kowalczyk
Teri Krown
Shirl Kucik
Anita LaFrancis
Marcy Leno
Ann Macias
Patty Macias
Steve Marfise
Carl Martello
Rose Mrozek
Rosie O’Sullivan
Dorothy Pach
Patti Pawlowski
Cathy Pilny
Marie Portillo
Mario Reyes
Laverne Rinella
Florence Rybsky
Diane Sal
Hector Salazar
Monica Ashley Servin
Jennifer Smith
Jerry Suski
Marvin Zabilka
Bertha Zaplatosch
Joanna Zieba

Infant Baptisms
All arrangements should be made at least one month in
advance by calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place
normally on the 1st (English) 2nd (Polish) & 3rd (Spanish)
Sundays of the month. In preparation of the child’s baptism,
parents must attend a mandatory Parent Preparation Session
which both parents must attend. These preparation sessions
are held once a month.
Communion for the Sick and Homebound
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home.
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone
who is sick or homebound at a time that is convenient for you.
If you would like to receive Communion at home, please call
the Parish Office to make the necessary arrangements.
Confessions
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from
8:00AM to 8:30am or by appointment whenever desired.
Contact the Parish Office.
New Parishioners
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish. Moving into a new parish,
like anything new, is always a little uncertain. If you have been
seeking a parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in
social activity and to be of service to others, our doors and
hearts are open. We are thankful that God has sent you to us,
and we welcome you to our parish family of faith. To become a
registered member of our parish family we ask that you please
come to the Parish Office to register. Registration can also be
taken over the phone if that would be more convenient.
Please call the Parish Office at 773-585-1221.

Please contact the Parish Office to add to delete a
name from this list. Also, contact us if you would like
a priest/deacon or minister of care to visit you in the
hospital or at your home.

Wedding Reminders
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday
afternoons. No arrangements should be made before first
meeting with the parish priest. An appointment may be made by
calling the Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to
Archdiocesan policy, arrangements begin at least six months in
advance.

Liturgical Ministers for September 21st and September 22nd
4:30PM

Fr. Peter
Galek

T. Cline

H. Saternus, J. Poineau,
T. Poineau, L. Saternus, S. Moy

Hayden G., William & Joseph
Dias de Sousa

6:45AM

Fr. Peter
Galek

E. Sauleiko

E. Sauleiko, L. Kaluzny, M. Schergen

Isabella B., Mateo B.

8:00AM

Fr. Peter
Galek

9:30AM

Fr. Felipe
Vaglienty

F. Islas

F. Islas, S. Eunice, R. Miguel,
J. Gorz, M. Juarez, L. Martinez

Kathy M., Sarah Cazares

Fr. Felipe
Vaglienty

L. Jimenez

J. Adamek, W. Kucik , L. Jimenez, M. Chyba,
L. Mancilla,K. Garcia, I. Toscano

Jocelyn C., Jazmin C.

Fr. Felipe
Vaglienty

Marco Justo,
Maribel Vilchis

11:00AM
Spanish
Mass
12:30PM

A. Bobak, K. Macias

Mass Intentions for the Week
Of September 16th - September 22nd

Monday,
8:00AM

September 16th
† Eve Pardee
- Ozdrowie I Opeke Matki Boze

Tuesday,
8:00AM

September 17th
- Cindy Dirscherl –Health & Blessings
(Sisters)

Health and Blessings for Bronislawy Stopka

Wednesday, September 18th
8:00AM
† Deceased Members of Benito Juarez
(Family)
Thursday,
8:00AM
8:30AM

September 19th
- Birthday Blessings for Betty Headtke
(Sharon)
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION UNTIL 6:00PM

TABERNACLE CANDLES

In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick
(Rose)
Love & Miss You Frank (Diana)
In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi
(George)
God’s Healing Blessing For Fran Gorz
(Mom & Family)
In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise (Wife)
In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne
(Family)

Blessings for a Very Successful Surgery for
Ann Adamek (Stella Jeziorny)
May God Help Ann Adamek Heal
Quickly from Surgery (Sharon)
Consider honoring a loved one,
living or deceased,
by lighting a Tabernacle Candle.

Friday,
8:00AM

September 20th
† Richard Wroble (Dorothy)

Saturday,
8:00AM

September 21st
- Angelita Cervantes Abundant Health & God’s Blessings

24th Sunday in Ordinary Time
“Everything I have is yours.” Luke 15:31

† Joe Leonard (Sharon Skala)

Our Heavenly Father gives us everything,
including the chance to share in His eternal
kingdom. Yet, like the Prodigal Son we are
often lured away by the materialism of our
society. Do we really want to turn our backs
on all that God offers in exchange for a
material wealth that has no lasting value.

4:30PM
Sunday,
6:45AM

September 22th
† Heavenly Birthday Agnes Furczon
(Zofia & Family)

8:00AM

† Jozef Maryniarczyk I Anna Jaronczyk
† Wladyslaw Kasza
† Wojciech Sarna
† Maria Bukowska
† Zdzislaw Gardula
† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys (Family)
† Bronislawa I Antoni Kowalczyk

9:30AM

† Renetta Martinek (Martinek Family)
† Agnes Furczon Heavenly Birthday
(Zofie & Fam.)
† Nicolasa Garcia Rest In Peace (Family)
† Sergio Navarro Heavenly Birthday
Blessing
(Family)
† Evelia Pelayo (De Teresa Moya)

11:00AM

† Charlotte Kardas (1st Anniv.)
(Dan Kardas)

12:30PM

- Familia Dominquez Blanco (Mama Y)
- Familia Dominquez Garcia (Abuelita)

STEWARDSHIP -THE ACT OF
GIVING

God has taught us that we cannot love without
giving of our time, talent and treasure. If we give
ourselves to God and let the Lord use our talents to
serve others, we will be amazed by the results. Not
only will all our lives be changed but so will the lives of others.

September 8th

Envelope
Loose
Children
Total

$3,011.00
$1,287.00
$ 36.00
$4,334.00

GIRL SCOUTS
If there are any young girls interested in becoming
a Girl Scout, meetings have already started. But its
not to late to join. You can call Laura Martinez @
773-396-8218 for additional information. They
also are currently looking for troop leaders for the
Daisy (kindergarten & 1st grade) and the Junior
Troop (4-5th grade). Meetings are held on Tuesday
evenings from 6:30-8PM in the church hall.
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